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The Far m .

Prolit In Clover ami Jrns.

Charlotte Chronicle.!

Capt. I?. F. Williamson has 90

acres in clover ami grasses. There
arc some people who say it doesn't

pay. Last year Capt. Williamson

cut twenty acres from which he ol

taiued three tons to the acre. Look-

ing from the country roads, as a line

back ground for the green grass,

stands 27 acres in grapes, plums and

pears. The plum and pear trees are

now In full fruit and the sight would
nVi.irm nil .mist It WOllkl UlSO

charm capitalists when told that the

grapes would net him from 90 to

$100 per acre. Capt. Williamson

has sold plums in Xew York as high

as $G a bushel. Up to two or three
years ago this was an eld cotton

field. To make this 20 acres of
medow he used r20 worth of fer-

tilizer in bringing up the land, lie
took off two mowings of oatgrass, or-

chard grass and clover in one season
which yielded three tons to the acre.

The hay was worth 20 per ton.

The seeding, labor, etc., co3t him $S

per acre, making the expense with

the fertilizer, $230. His receipts were

$1,200, leaving a net profit of $920.
Few farmers can show a better result
on 100 acres of land with a diversity
of crops.

Question lor Farmer

New York Times.
The Reform Club is working even

harder than it did last fall, and is

spreading the doctrine of tariff re-

form broadcast. The farmers are
coming in for the greater part of
the club's attention, for when they
are led to think, the effects of the
tariff upon themselves are made
clear and their sympathy is gained
for the cause of reform. The club
has devised a plan that will set the
farmers to thinking. They are in-

terviewing agriculturists in all parts
of the country by means of printed
slips, asking a number of questions
pertinent to the matter. The exper-
iment has been tried far enough
to prove that a very large number of
the farmers will send their opinions.
"When a sufficiently large number of
these are received the club will have
them condensed, tabulated and pub-
lished. They will prove very in-

structive reform literature. A copy
of the questions is appended.

1. Are the farmers in your com-

munity as prosperous as they have
ever been ?

2. If so to what do they chiefly owe
their prosperity ? If not, what has
been the chief reason of the change ?

(Leave out of consideration such
temporary reasons a3 a bad crop year
and consider the social and political
causes.) -

3. Do the farmers take less or more
interest than formerly in economic
discussions ?

4. What effect does the tariff have
on their condition ?

5. Will a bushel of wheat or a bar-

rel of com buy as many necessaries
of life as it did thirty years ago?

6. Have they gained or lost social
dignity, as .compared with other
classes, such as merchants and
mechanics ?

7. Do farmers sons show any less
"willingness than formerly to become
farmers? If so why?

If you will write a fuller answer
to these inquiries than this blank-wil-l

hold, it will be highly appreci-
ated.

Please add res yonr answer by mail
to the Reform Club, 12 East 33d
street Xew York city and a summary
of the answers recieved from every
part of the country will be sent to
you.

Corn Rod Its Cnllnrc.

Corn is essentially a surface-roote- d

plant, and is more liable to injury
from too deep ploughing than cotton
and other cultivated plants. In its

"early stages it may be ploughed close
and deep, cutting aud tearing away
most of the roots that extend towards
the middle and across the path of
the plough, without fatal results.
But even while quite small we have
always believed that the destruction
of the roots involved in such plough-
ing as may be necessary on account

of imperfect preparation, or recent
baking rains, is but a choice of evils
at least. Even at a still further ad
vanced stage of growth up to knee
high deep cultivation, though cut
ting the roots mere or less, may be
justifiable. The conditions, however,

. that will justify deep ploughing at
such stage of the crop are generally

the result of neglect or improper
management where the ground is

bo infested with weeds of such size

and strength, or has been left un-

broken at all, that the harrow, sweep

or cultivator will" not do effective

work. The stage soon arrives when

the " remedy is as bad as the disease ;"

when to plough, or "turn out" is

the question. We utterly scout the

idea recently, advocated by some

writers, that corn is ever benefitted

by root;pranins perse, Assuming

that the corn field was well broken

before planting, or deeply ploughed

the first time, we would discard the

scooter, shovel and other
and use the surface cultivator

thenceforward. A safe rule is to

use the plough or implement, what-

ever its name or construction, that
will thoroughly stir the surface and

go over the greatest area in a day.

A broadcast harrow can be used until

the corn is ten iuchc3 high; then an

expanding cultivator, or cultivating

harrow is in order.
We are aware that these "Thoughts"

are not new, and possibly we may be

wearing the patience of some of our

readers in revamping" them for this

occasion. Our plea is that of all

trades or professions that of farming

most needs the " line upon line, pre

cept upon precept " style of writing.

The cost of a bushel of corn or a

pound of cotton is directly depend-

ent on the number of furrows laid

in each row cultivated the number
of times a man and horse travel

the length of each row. We cannot
nfiord to apply to an acre of land
an amount oi kukh iijuui
the value of the crop, as is an-

nually done on thousands of acres

in the South. A farmer cannot af-

ford to hire and maintain a stout
negro man and strong mule to mani-

pulate a plow that would not over-

tax a twelve-year-o-
ld boy and a year-liu- g

calf.
In many parts of the South the

corn crop will be ready to "lay bye''
from the middle to the last of t

Let the last working be

thorough but shallow. All things
considered, the best time to sow

peas in the corn is at the last plow
ing. They shade the ground more
effectually and.yield a much larger
crop of roots and vines, and often as
much or even more peas. One bushel
of seed peas to each acre is usually ra- -
commened, but we would be governed
by the question of seed available.
better sow one-ha- lf bushel, or even
less, per acre, and sow the whole crop
than to sow thicker and cover a less
area. We believe a crop of peas
sown broadcast in corn, will, under
ordinary conditions, pay all the ex

penses of the corn crop, counting
the benefit to the land as well as the
value of peas or vines gathered for
forage.

Mr. Gladstone has had his portrait
painted thirty-fiv- e times.

An English clergyman described
his church as of the Ionic order of
architecture, and said: "Over the
portico is a tower, over that a cupola
and on the top of all a mortgage."

Europe raised 1,200,000,000 bush-
els of wheat yearly, twice as much
as the American production. Our
wheat land requires 50,000,000 bush-
els of seed. We export 05,000,000
bushels.

Coiisnmptlon Surely Cnretl- -

To the Eihtou Please inform
your readers that I have a positive
remedy for the above named disease.
ly its timely use thousands of hope-
less cases have been permanently
cured. I shall be glad to send twc
bottles of mv remedy free to any of
your readers who have consumption
if they will send me their express
aud po-:- t office address.

Respectfully,
T. A. SLOCUM, M. C,

181 Pearl st., Xew York.

SEWING MACHINES
that will last several generations.
The New Singer V. S. No. 2. A
new machine not an improvement
on an old one. We have employed
M. L. Mackwelder to sell our ma-
chines in all sections convenient to
Concord. Machines cheap and sold
on easy payments or long time.
uon t uay until you nave seen tfie
latest machine on earth.

Singer Mfg Co.
Richmond, Va.

Office with Hoover, Lore & Co.

CAUTION TO MOTHERS.
Evei'V mother is pnntimiwl orrai'nat

giving her child laudanum orpare-goric- ;

it creats an unnatural craving
for stimulantss wln'fli kills tha minri
of the child. Acker's Baby Soother
is specially prepared to benefit
children and cure their pains. It is
harmless and contains no Opium or
Morphine. Sold bv P- - 13- - Fetzer

PIMPLES ON THE FACE
Denote an impure state of the blood
and are looked upon by many with
suspicion- - Acker's Blood Elxir will
remove nil immirHiou on1 lwinn 41,.
complexion smooth and clear.
jnere is nothing that will hothoroughly build up the constitu-
tion, purify and strengthen the
whole sy.stf.-in-. Sold and guaranteed
oy X. i-- cizer- -

- -
A CHILD KILLED.

Another child killed by tho who of
opiates ?iven in the form of Sooth .ing syrup. Why mothers give llir ir
children such deadly poison is snr
prising when they can relievo llio
chile of its peculiai troubles by us
ing Ackers baby soother. It con-
tains no Opium or MornhiiH!
Sold by P. B. Fetzer- -

WE CAN AND DO
Gurantee Ackers Blood Elixiro for
it hftS V)PfTl fllllv IntYinnulrnfml ffi
1 lift npnillft nf tl.ia nniint.- - 1 1. It iu
KIlllM lOr trt nil rvtlini. .x..,.. lana
for blood diseases. It is ft positive
cure ior sypuntic poisoning, Ulcers,
Eruptions. ond Tiiuples. It purities
it. .,.1, j I 1Tiue vtuuie system tuoro"fflUJ DU11U
up the constitution.

PEOPLE EVERYWERE
Confirm our statement when we say
that Acker's English Remedy is in
pvnrv wnv Biniprinr r nn nl oil
other preparations for the Throat
and Lungs. In Whooping Cough
aud Croup it is magic and relieves n
OTIOP Wfl ftfTpr von o cninnla Vinfflo
free. Remember, this Remedy is
Boia on a positive guarantee at n et
zer'p Drug Store,

DRUGS, MEDICINES,

'

FAINTS, OILS,

CIUAliS,
TOBACCO,

SOAP,
HAIR,

TOOTH,

NAIL
AND

FAINT

BEUSHBS.
COME,

SEE,

BUY

FROM

D. D. JOHNSON,
DRUGGIST.

Lnnn in n A mv 1)

(ItlillKi

-)-0(-

Having moved into the com-
modious building lately

occupied by W. C. J.
Caton, onCaton's

corner,

CHAS. A. C00S
is now prepared to furnish

GROCERIES
AT VERY LOW PRICES.

MY STOCK IS

FRESH AND NEW!
and the trade

AYILL FIND IT TO THEIR

ADVANTAGE

to call and see me before buy-

ing anywhere else.

Very respectfully,
CHAS. A. COOK.

FUNITURE

CUEAP FOR CASH AT

M. E. CASTOR'S

Fl STORE.

Piiti Slit;, Ins,

mill Cases, Caskets, &c

nOM ADE COFFINS,ALL KINDS

A SPECIALTY.

I do not sell for cost, but for a small
profit, rime and examine my line of

goods.
Old furniture repaired.

M. E. CASTOR.

For H:a nt Fetzer's Drug
Sfor.

A. H. PR0PST,

Architect and Contractor

Plans and specifications of build
ingn irmdo in any style. All con-
tracts for buildings faithfully car-
ried out. Ollico in Caton 's building,
up stairs. 13

The Morning Star,
O

A FIRST-CLAS- S DEMOCRATIC
EWSPAPAR !

PUBLISHED DAILY AT
SO per annum- -

The oldest DAILY in the State.

THE WEEKLY STAR,
$1.00 a Year.

Full and reliable Market Reports.
The latest News, Political and

General, from all parts of the
World, Condensed and Arranged in
the most Attractive Form.

Advertising Rates Reasonable.
Address,

WM. n. BERNAKD,
Editor & Proprietor,

Wilmington, I, C.

Town Ordinances.
Call Meeting of the Board of

Commissioners for the town
of Concord, June fith, 1889 :

Ordinance Jj-S-.

The Board of Commissioners for the
town of Concord do ordain

Skc. I. That any owner or the guardian
of any owner of any premises or lot
upon which there is a cellar, sink or ex-

cavation near or next to any sidewalk or
pavement who shall not, within twenty-fou- r

hours after having been notified, in
writing, by the Mayor, surround such cel-

lar, sink or excavation so as to prevent
injury to persons or stock, and in such
manner as the Mayor shall direct, shall
be guilty of a misdemeanor, and upon
conviction thereof shall he fined fifty
dollars or imprisoned twenty days.

Skc. II. This ordinance shall be in full
force from and after it is ordained.

Ordinance 40.
The Board of Commissioners for the

town of Concord do ordain
That it shall be unlawful for any per-

son or persons to injure or in any way to
damage any of the electric light posts,
lamps, wires or any other apparatus be-

longing to the Concord Electric Light
Company. Any person or persons vio-

lating either of the foregoing provisions
shall be deemed guilty of a misdemeanor,
and upon conviction thereof shall be
lined iifty dollars or imprisoned for thirty
da3-s-

.

Ordinance HO.

The Board of Commissioners for the
town of Concord do ordain

That any person who shall use or shoot
any sling-sh-ot or juvember within the
corporate limits of Concord shall be
deemi-- guilty of a misdemeanor, and
upon conviction thereof shall for each
every offense be fined five dollars or im
prisoned live days.

F. A. Arc ibai.d,
je 14 Clerk of Board.

Sale of Valuable Land
Under the powers contained in a mort-

gage or deed-in-tru- executed to me by
T. C. Plott on the Kith day of March,
188.), and registered in " Kecord of Mort-
gages No. 2," page 210, in Register of
Deeds office of Cabarrus county, I will
sell for cash, at public auction, at the
court-hous- e door, in the town of Concord,
said county, at one o clock, p. m., on
MONDAY, the loth day of July, 1889, a
certain tract of land containing about
ninety-nin- e acres, situated in No. 1 town
ship, said county, adjoining the land of
Mrs. Virginia .brvin, frank leeter and
others, tiie metes and bounds of which
fully appear in said registered mortgage
or deed-in-trus- t.

This the 12th day of June, 18s.
EL AM KING,

jc 14-U- By W. (?. Means, Att''.

All ice
Having qualified as administrator

of A. C. Alexander, deceased, with
his will annexed, all persons indebt-
ed to the estate of deceased are
hereby notified that they must
make pronmt payment; and all per-
sons having claims against the estate
must present the same before the
9th DAY OF MAY, 1890, or this
notice will be pleaded in bar of
their recovery.

R. C. WHITE, Adm'r.
By W. G. Means, Att'y.

This 9th May, 1889.

ZLSTOTICZEL
Having qualified as administrator of

Drucilla Klutts, deceased, all persons
having claims against said estate are
hereby notified to present them to the
undersigned on or before the 20th Day
of Arnn., 18!0, or this notice will be
plead in bar of their recovery.

All persons owing said estate are
enjoined to make immediate pavment.

LA WHENCE KLLTTJS,
April 20th, 1889. Administrator

1ST O T X C IE .
Under a morttracre executed bv J.

C. Johnston and wife I will sell, for
cash, at the court-hot- se door in
Concord, on MONDAY, the 1st of
July, 18S9, a TRACT OF LAND ly-ir- g

in No. 3 township, Cabarrus
count', adjoining the lands of C. A.
Overcash and others, containing
about fifty-seve- n (57) acres, and
known as a part of the Cope place.

May 30th. 1889.
J. STIREWALT, Trustee.

H. S. Pcbyeab, Att'y. my 33-t-

nsroTiCE:Having Qualified as administrator
of the estate of Henry Plott. dee'd.,
all persons owing said estate must
make prompt payment, and all per
sons having claims against said
estate must present the same for
payment on or before the 15th day
of December, 1889, or this notice
will be pleaded in bar of their re
covery. This, the ltu day or Le
cember, 1888. W. M. BARRIER.

By W. G. Means. Att'y

SALE S TOWN LOT
By virtue of a mortgage or deed in

trust executed to me by O.V. Montgomery
on the 11th day of November, 188(5, and
registered in Deed-in-Tru- I3oo No. 3,
pages 4(50 and 401, In Register's office of
Cabarrus county, I will sell for cash, at
the court-hous- e door, in Concord, at one
o'clock, p. M., on MONDAY, the 24th day
of June, 1889, a certain LOT OF LAND
containing One-Hal- f Acre, situated in
said town, adjoining what is known as
the Ephraim Means lot, and bounded on
the east by the street which runs back
from.yr. C. Strieker's residence, and on
the south bv the street which runs by A.
.1. Blaekwelder's lot to said Means lot.

rl his the 2;5d day of May, 1889.
J. E. JOHNSTON.

my 24-4- By W. G. Means, Att'v.

E" O TI C E I

tration on the estate of M. L. Town- -
sena, aec a, i ao nereby notify all
persons holding claims against said
deceased to present them for pay-
ment and all who are indebted to
said deceased to come forward and
settle at once.

J. B. FURR, Adm'r.
13th May, 1889.

LADIESPdyeI
Do Tour Own Dyeing, at Home

They will dye yerything. They are sold e.

Price lOe. a package. They have noequat
tur Strength, Brightness, Amount in Packages
or for FaBtness of Color, or g Qualities.
They do not crock or amut; 40 colors, for sole by
For sale at 12

FETZER'S DRUG STORE, and D
D. JOHNSON'S DRUG STORE

W. J. MONTGOMERY. J. LEE CROWELL

Montgomery & Crowell,
Attorneys and Counsellors

at law,
Concord, N-C- ,

As partners, will practice
law in Cabarrus, Stanly and
adjoining counties, in the Su-
perior and Supreme Court of
the Slate, and in the Federal
Court. .

Office on Depot Street.

M. J. CORL'S
:!5

rasa'rimisstm
CONCORD, N. C.

I have moved into tho stable late
ly occupied by Brown Bros., near
the courthouse. The best accommo-
dations for drovers. Leave your
orders at the stable or with J. L.
Brown Porter for omnibus. Horses
and mules for f ale.

M. J. CORL,
Proprietor.

BLOOD AND BRAIN.

Pure blood Is what oils the machinery of lif- -

eases every movement of (he body, removes sli'i-ncs- s

of the joints, drives out pain from the nerves,
stimulates the brain, protects the liver and kidneys
from irritation, enables physical exertion without
fatigue, prolongs life, and makes men and women

perfect in healih and feature. Good Uood r.nd

good brain are inseparable. Aim to l:e p tha f. icd
pure by using the only true blood remedy, B. B. li.

(Botanic Blood Balm.)
Miss S. Tomlinson, Atlanta, Ga., says :

" Vi:t many years I have boon a:l!ic;.cd with rheu-

matism combined with UiJr.fy troubles, indi-

gestion a:..l nervous prostrutio;;.

Rlioamausmscvi ruysicis c
pluyci r.-.-l car.jeroas rateiit

medicines resorted t; v. 'iiic.t At ia:i 1

be'.m the usa cf U L. V- - its eiicct wss hi t
magic. Uh?u:uatic p:.:n? cJ, my kidneys i

relieved, and luy cona'-i- t .:.': in at a'

Z. T. Hallerton, Macon, Ga., writes:
" Three years ago I contracted a blood poison. 1

applied to a physician at once, and his treatment
came near killing me. I employed an old physician

and then went to Kentucky. 1

Hot SprillffS tnen went t0 Hot Springs and
remained two months, but noth-

ing seemed to cure me permanently, although tem-

porary relief was given me. I returned home :
ruined man physically, with but little prospect

getting welL I was persuaded te try B. B. B,
and to my utter astonishment it quickly healed
every ulcer."

W. C. McGaughey, Webb City, Ark., writes :

" I owe the comfort of my life to a use of B. B. B.

I was troubled with blood poison
Bad Blood fr ve or ix years an found no

relief equal to that given by this
valuable remedy."

Mrs. Emma Griffiths, Unitia, Tenn., writes:
" The doctors said my boy twelve years old had

scrofula. His knees were drawn up and joints were
sti:T, and for thre? yzr.rs he had been

Scrofula nb'e to walk. One b.iUl j of B. B. P.
has done him so mu.h good he

now walk, and his pain s ceased. I:; act ior
my boy has been pronounced most wonderful."

$60 FOR S30.
JUST T1IIXK OF IT'

The Monopoly Busted.

Do you want a Sowing Machine ?

17.50 to 30.
Warranted Five Years-Wit- h

all Attachments. "Write for

illustrated Circulars of our "Sing-

ers," "Xew Home," Etc.

$10 to $30,
Saved by ordering direct from Head-

quarters. Needles for any Machine,

25 cents a dozen in stamps.

Address
The Louisville Sewing Machine Co.,

Xo. 520 FOUKTII AVENUE,
Louisville, Ky.

August 30, 'S9.

GATMIR1H1
COLD 1

HEAD, f yW
TrytheCure

Ely's Cream Balm
Cleanses the Nasal Passages. Al-

lays Inflammation. Heals the Sores.
Bestores the Senses of Taste, Smell
and Hearing. -

A particle la applied Into.achnoatrll aad
U agreeable. Price 50c. at Drncgiat. or by

aU. ELY BROTnEKS,56WanenSt.,New York.

OF PURE COD LIVER OIL

HYPOPHOSPHITES
Almost as Palatable as Milk.

So dl.gula.d tbat it can be taken,
Hgeated, and assimilated by the most
eniltive stomach, when the plain oil
ran not be tolerated; and by the complnation of the oil with, the hypopbog
phites is much, more efficacious.

Bemarliable as a flesh producer
Persons gain rapidly while taking It

SCOTT'S EMULSION is acknowledged by
physicians to be the Finest and Best prepa-ptio- n

in the world for the relief and cure of
CONSUMPTION, SCROFULA,

GENERAL DEBILITY. WASTING
DISEASES. EMACIATION.

COLDS and CMRONIO COUGHS.
The great remedy for Consumption, and

Wasting in Children. Sold by all Druggists,

PCFEPVk Solid Oolri Watch.rn'!ipA s"'for100.unlilUt.!r.
I lfcfc&VSfl h'u 4SS wlr in tlx world.
I AiZy i KIM 1'trfKI tiinekreDtr. W.r.
"&.JKWL ."u,,d- - Beary Solid Gold

Liiuntma'cawa. Bum ladies'
laud (ruts' sim, with works
and cases of equal raleOne Person in each lo--
calliy ran secure ond free

topethcr with our tare and val.
oible lino of HouseholdSamples. These ssmples, aa
well as tho watch, w. tendVW' .Wili . Cl.r -- AM It... I. .

tlieai ra yovr born, for 0 nontLa and shown them to those
who may har. ealled, they become roar own property. Thoso

h. writs at once ran b. sura of raceirins? the Watchand Samplea. We pay all express, rreiput, etc. AddressBtlaaon fe Co., Box 812.1'ortland, Uoiuo.

MEN Who are Weak, Nervous
Debiliated, who aie suf-

fering from tha effected of early
evil habits, the result of ignorance
or folly, will find in Pears. Specific
a TlORltlVfl And nermotlanf. pnra trr- -

Nervous Depihty, Seminal Weak- -
nnn T.Al..Hi :i-- t i iuooa tuvuiuuLury Vllttl losses, eiCCures guarenteed. Send six cent

in stamps for Pears Treatise on
disiases of man; their cause and
cure. J. S. Pears.
612 Church St., Nashville, Ten.

Protect Your

By haying your Spectacles and Eijc Glasses from
CORHELL $ BRO.

m
LIYEET STABLES,

(OX EAST DEPOT STREET.)

We have the
to suit any
and every one.

FOR
AND FOR ALL

-- SALE
Visitors .aid Drovers will find

convenient place ior their stock.
t- - TERMS TO

Meets al! trains

part of for

DRIVES WEDDING PUBLIC GATHERINGS,
FUNERALS

YORKE & WADSWORTH

Hardware Headquarters.

SEE HERE

hk, mwmx mmi mm,
Farmers and Everybody Else

in Hardware at YORKE & WADSWORTITS at bottom price
for the CAS li. Our stock is full snd complete. A splendid line of Cook
Stove? and cooking: utensils in stock. Turning: Plows, PloT Stock", Harrows.
Belting, Feed Cutters, Cornshellers, Tinware, Guns, Pistols, Knives, Powder,
Shot and Lead, Doors, Sash and Blinds, Shingles, Glass, Oi!.-- -, bite Lead,
Paints and Putty a specialty ; Wire Screens, Oii Cloths, wroaglit, cut and
Horse Shoe Nails, and in fact everything usually kept in a hardware store. We
will sell all these goods as cheap, quality considered, as any house in North
Carolina.

Our warehouse is filled with Carriages. Busbies.
ars, Hay Rakes, of the best make Ou the market, which must and will be sold
at the lowest figures. Be sure to come to sec us, whether you buy or not.

YORKE & WADSWORTH.
P. S We have always on hand Lister's and Waldo Guano aud Wand ;i
pjiccs to suit. y. & w.

NOW

AND

AND
ON EASY

Write me for The STOCK

FOR SALE LY

& Fetzer.

and
and all Patent business
for moderate fees.

Our is the XJ. S. Pa-
tent Office and we can secure patent
in less time than those remote from
Washinton.

Send or photo.,
with advise if

or not, free of charge.
Our fee not due until secur-
ed.

A "How to Obtain
with name actual clients in

your State, county, or town, sent
free.

C. A. SNOW & CO.

b. C. ,

and to any

passengers

AND OCCASION, OUR

AND HACKS, Etc.,

SURPASS EVER IN

TOWN.

AND FEED- -

an immense building, a good, safe and

SUIT THE TIMES.

THE FAVORITE.
JNiVEK. OUT OP ORDER.

If you desiro to purctisuo n sc winpr machine,
ask our a scut at your place for terms and
prices. If you cannot find our a?cut, write
direct to nearest address to you below named.

NEW HOME SEWING MACHINE G.ORANGE.MASSJ
--"iv ZS UNION SQUAHE.N.T- .- DALLAS.

at-- i a mta ri1 Try
ST.LCIJ1S, MO. I SSrVSAwrftAHCISCoeaLj

& WADSWORTH, agents
for Cabarrus. Rowan, Iredell and
Stanly

IS AGENT FOR

CHICKERING PIANOS.
AKION PIANOS. BENT PIANOS.

Mathushek Pianos.
MASON

WATERLOO ORGANS. PACKARD OQGANS.
HAMLIN ORGANS.

AT LOW P1UCES TERMS.
prices before bnying. LARGEST OF

FURNITURE IN TIIE

E. M. Andrews
Charlotte, C

Cannons

TS.

Caveats, Trade-Mark- s obtain-
ed, conduct-
ed

office opposite

model, drawing
description. We pa-

tentable
patent

pamphlet, Pa-
tents,"

Address,

Opposite Patent Office, Washing-
ton,

gees

town

EVERY

BUGGIES,

ANYTHING

LADIES'

YORKE

Counties.

HAMLIN PIANOS.

MASON

STATE.

N.

piEDMONTALIVE1;otTE
RICHMOND AND D.NyILe

RAILROAD.

Condensed schedule in rPVi-- t t
o.l icon t..:.. i j ur

run
Meridian Time.

Daiiv.sorTUEorxB- -

No- - ':,

Lf.-.y-

New York 12 1.1 !ln
Philadelphia. 7 20
HaTtimoi'd 'J 4.", a;
Washington 12 --M am 1 lilt

I'll!

Chariot tcdvillo : 4 ) ln
Lynchburg 5 40 ,
Ar. Daiiv'nle 8 20 ,,, . 1.1m,
Lv. Richmond 3 Q J n,i
Buikevilio 4 50 ,
Keysville 5 iO iiii
D.nivilie H 40 pm
Ar. Greensboro 10 2o
Lv. Goldsboro '2 OH pm T I It
Ar. Raleigh 4 50 p in '' I )l

Lv. Raleigh 4 07 pm
Durham 5 .12 (.in - "If

Ar. Greensboro 8 30 pm 7 ii)
Lv Salem (J 15 in i; :m
Greens be 10 10 i7pin ' .":

Ar Salisbury 12 20 am 11 1

Statcsville 1 51 am
AM.cvi::; 7 JO am 1 II
Hut Springs U 20 am ;itLv Ssdisbury 12 m
' 2 01 a ,

4 .10
Greenville 5 5!) Mm 4 Is
Atlanta 1 1 00 am
Lv. Charlotte i 20 am I no
Ar. Col u m bin C iJO atn 5 Jo I'luAr. Augusta 10 30 am

NOETHBOUXD.
Daily.
No. 51. No. 5J.

Lv- - Augusta C 15 pm
.Lv. Columbia 10 40 pm
Ar. Charlotte 3 15 am
Lv. Atlanta G 00 pm

Arrive
Greenville 12 45 am
Spartanburg !1 49 am 2 4'Jpa,
Charlotte 4 40 am iSitpt,
Salisbury 6 17 am "I mLv. Hot Springs 8 C5 pm J2 lnuy
Asnevuie y 4tj pm 1 .'2 pq
otatesvuie 3 au am
Ar. Salisbury 4 37 am 4:! pm
Lv. Salisbury 6 22 am
Greensboro 8 00 am s in oia
Salem 1 140 am M- - :'i an
Lv Greensboro S) 41 am "Jit .in pa
Ar Durham 12 01 pm " r,am
Ar lialeigh 1 02 pm
Lv Raleigh 1 02 pm i:i
Ar Goldsboro 3 10 pm I2.ji)aa
Lv. Greensboro 8 05 am
Danville 9 47 am 1" 20 pm
Keysville 12 38 pm 1 19 aa
Buikevilio 1 23 pm 2 41au
Richmond 3 30 pm 11 aia
LyDchburg 10 4i ....1' 1LU 1 J.J ULl

Charlottesville 2 5.1 pm 3 00 an
Washington 7 13 pm 0 53 am
Baltimore 8 50 am tS 20 am
Philadelphia 3 0i) am 10 47 m
New York C, 20 am 1 20 pn

'Daily. fDaily, excejit Sunday.

Train for Raleigh via Clarkvil!e
leave lhchmond daily 3 00 pm; Keys
ville 6 05 pm; arrives ClarksviJJe 7 :'i

pm; Oxford 30 pm; Henderson 9

pm; Durham 10 a0 pin; lialeigh 11 i'i

pm. iceturaing leaves Kaleigh J

am daily; Durham 8 30 nm: Hen
derson 8 30 am; Oxford in 20 am:
Clarksville 11 18 am; Keysville 12 3"!

pm; arrives iuchniond 3 M) pm.
Local mixed tram leaves Durham

daily except Sunday 5 30 pm: ar
rives Keysville 135 am; rttuniij;.'
leaves Keysville 9 00 am; arming
Durham 5 30 pm. Passenger ccith
attached- -

Nos. 51 and 53 councct at Ricb
mond daily except Sunday for M
Point and Baltimore via York River
Line.

No. 50 from West Point connects
daily except Sunday at Richmond
with No. 50 for the South- -

Nos. 50 and 51 connect at Gohls- -
boro with trains to and from Mure
head City and Wilmington.

No- - 51 connects at Greensboro and
Sehua for Fayetteville- -

No 53 connects at belma for
son, N. C.

Nos. 50 and 51 make close connec
tion at University Station with trains
to and from Chapel Hill except Su-
ndays.

SLEEriXG CAR SERVICE.

On trains 50 and 51 Pullman Luft'et
pleeper between Atlanta and "ew

York, Greensboro and Augusta, and
Greensboro, Asheville, and Moiris
town, Tenn.

On trains 52 and 53 Pullman Rufi'et
Sleeper between Washington and
New Orleans via Montgomery, and
between Washington and Binuins-ham- ,

Richmond and. Greensboro,
and Ralaigh and Greensboro, and
Pullman parlor car3 between Sali-
sbury and Knoxville.

Through tickets on sale at pricipal
stations to ail points.

For rates, local and through timo
tables, apply to any agent of ttto
company, or to

Sol Hass, Traffic Man'r.
W. A Turk,

Div. Pass.Ag't, Das. L. Taylor,
Raleigh, N. C. Gen. Pass. Ag't.

When I pay CtTSB I do not mean merely to
stop them for a time, and then have tticm re-

turn again. I MEAN A KAPICAL CUKK.
I have made the disease of

FITS, EPILEPSY or
FAIXING SICKNESS,

A life-lon- g Btndy. I warrant my remedy to
C'noB the worst cases. Because others W
tailed is no reason for not now receivins a cure.
Send at once for a treatise and a Free KotilB
of my Infallible Kemedy. Give txprcss
and Post Office. It costs you nothing for a
trial, and it will cure you. Address
H. C. ROOT, M.C., 1 83 Pearl St.. His Ycsk

I -- gag
NORTH CAROLINA

COLLEGE.
Next session begins, tie (list Mon-

day of September. Locatio i lienlthy
Terms moderate.

For eatalougue or li.iiticiilar?,

Rev. J. G. SCD AID, Pros't,
Mr. Pleasant, N. C.

Angust 3, J 888,

Executrix's Notice.
Having qualified as the Execufri

of Alex, Foil, deceased, all iierson
nwin ct co i I PofnfA r i.i 1 r -

fied that thev must make immediate
payment, or suit will brought.
all persons having claims asramsi
said Estate must present them to

nic uiiuumiucu, uuij uuiiit m"-- '

ed, on or before 15th day of March,
lsyi, or tnis notice will bo pieaa i"
bar of their recovery.

Amelia L. Foil.
Executrix.

ByW. M. Smith, Atty.
Feb. 9, 188.


